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CHORAL SOCIETY T0!

GIVE BOHEMIAN GIRL
The choral society of Guilford

College which was re-organized some
three weeks ago, has announced def-
initely that the opera, "The Bohe-
mian Girl," by W. G. Balfe, will be
presented in concert form sometime
in December.

The prospects for (he chorus this
year are considered unusually good
since there is aw especially large
corps of tenor voices and every one

is showing a great deal of interest
in this fall's presentation. Al-
though not quite as difficult as the
score of "Faust," which was pre-

sented last year, "The Bohemian
Girl" contains many famous chorus-
es and airs, among which is that
gem for tenor, "Then You'll Re-
member Me," occuring in the last
act.

It has also been announced that
the leading artists of the state will
be engaged for the solo parts, and
supported by a large chorus there is
no doubt but that this will be the
outstanding musical event of the

The society is again under the able
directorship of Prof. J. W. White,
with Miss Beatrice Byrd, accompan-
ist. The student officials are: Hope
Motley, president; Thad Mackie,
secretary, and -Robert Marshall,
marshal.

First Student Social at
New Garden Hall

On Saturday evening, October 7,
New Garden hall was the scene of
the first informal social of the college

Promptly at the ringing of the bell
an expectant group of hoys and
girls in the front hall
and dining room.

The restraint of new acquaint-
ance felt by some, soon wore off
then the crowd was divided into two
groups and such old fashioned games

as "upset the fruit basket" and "go-
ing to Jerusalem" were entered into
with much spirit.

The social committee deserves
much credit for the arrangement of
the hall and for the interesting
games planned.

Faculty Revive Literary-
Club; Elect Officers.

The faculty literary club met for
the first time this year on Friday
evening, October 6, in Founders'
Hall.

Miss Kate Smith was elected pres-

ident for the ensuing year, J. D.
White, vice-president and Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Dann, secretary and treasurer.

Two committees were appointed
as follows:

Program committee, Miss Kath-
erine C. Ricks, chairman; Mrs. Ray-
mond Binford, Miss Hedwig 11. Hoff-
mann, Prof. Robert H. Dann and
Prof. J. I). White. The represena-

tives to serve on the dramatic coun-
cil are Miss M. Aline Polk, Prof.
J. Wilbur Pancoast and Prof. J. D.
\\ hite.

Misses Marie Beaman, Luna Tay-
lorr, and Nellie Chilton were the
weekend guests of Pherlie Mae Siske
at her home in Pleasant Garden.

GIRLS SHOW INTEREST
IN OUTDOOR SPORTS

Among the co-eds, the interest in

sports is growing daily. Tennis is
now taking its place and next week

the class tournament will begin. Each

class will have its own tournament

after which the winners from each
class will meet in a tournament.

Fifty girls go out twice a week for
baseball practice and are making
ready for a public game. Among
the new girls there are two pitchers,
two catchers and a good many oth-
ers who show evidence of having
played before.

A new out-door basket ball court

is being prepared.

Work of Dramatic
Council Under Way

The first meeting of the Dramatic
Council was recently held for the
purpose of choosing a play to be
presented this fall under the aus-

pices of the Y. W. C. A. Several
plays are under consideration;
among the most favorably read are

"Daddy-Long-Legs"; "Come Out of
the Kitchen; "Martha by the Day"
and "Grumpy." All of these plays
have enjoyed lengthy runs on Broad-
way and the college is assured of an

excellent production just before

Thanksgiving. Try outs will be held
at a very early date and rehearsals
will start immediately.

The Council is composed of Miss
Aline Polk, Professor J. Wilmer
Pancoast and Professor J. I). White,

from the literary club, supported by
Eva Holder, Hope Motley and Nell
Carroll from the Y. W. C. A.; Tom
English, Spot Taylor find Robert
Marshall, from the men's athletic as-
sociation.

Mrs. Anscombe Entertains

Mrs. Francis C. Anscombe charm-

ingly entertained her art pupils at
an informal tea at the Anscombe

cottage last Monday afternoon form
1:30 to 6 o'clock. Beautiful pic-

tures and books served to keep the
idea of art uppermost in the conver-
sation. Mrs. Anscombe served de-
lightful refreshments, consisting of
tea and small cakes.

Those present were: Misses Edna
Coble, Clara Coble, Helen Robert-
son, Edith Macon, Blanche Robert-
son, Aline Johnson, Virginia Os-
borne, Ruth Levering, Lalah Hassel.
Geneva Highfall, Janie Mae Butler,
Eleanor Johnson and Harriet Prin-
gle.

Missionary Committee
Meets at Guilford

The North Carolina Yearly Meet-
ing Missionary committee met at
Guilford Colege Saturday of last
week. It was entertained by the col-
lege in conjunction with the local
Womans' Foreign Mission commit-
tee. Those present were: Samuel
Haworth of High Point, chairman;
Clara Cox, secretary; Nathan 1).

Andrews, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel
Haworth, Mrs. Annie E. Williams,
Alice L. Walters, Pilot Mountain;
Mrs. Addison Brown, Goldsboro.

Several students attended the meet-

ing of the committee and will aid in
the missionary work of the year.
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Guilford Defeats Lenoir in

Captain Mcßane Stars for
Guilford

With the Quakers playing consist-
ently throughout the game. Lenoir
fell before the superior driving pow-

er of Guilford and was overwhelm-
ed by a score of 31 to 7 on her home
battle ground Saturday, October 7.

Lenior's only score came as a re-

sult of Hawn's interception of a for-
ward pass and his return of 65 yards.

The game was started with Guil-
ford receiving. By a steady drive
Guilford was able to advance the
ball to within two and a half yards
of Lenoir's goal line. There Lenoir's
defense put up a determined resist-
ance and three attempts were neces-
sary before brazier was able to go
through the line for Guilford's first
touchdown.

The Quaker lads kept up their
drive toward victory by scoring a

touchdown in both the second and
third quarters and augmented this
score by pushing two touchdowns
over in the final quarter. Owing
to a poor forward pass, which was

intercepted, Lenoir was also able
to score a touchdown in the fourth
quarter.

Lenior shows marked improve-
ment over last year when the score
was more than double that of this
year. The Lenoirites put up a

strong fight throughout the game
and at times displayed a strong de-
fense, holding the Quakers for
downs.

Hawn's interception of a forward

pass and his long run of 65 yards,
and the playing of Brown, Carpen-
ter and Cox were the features of

NEW GARDEN MEETING

Lenoir's play.
Knight, Thomas and Frazier in

backfield did good work for Guil-
ford. In the line Warrick and
Nicholson showed up best. "Block
Smith at right end also lived up to

his nickname.
Probably the most astonishing

man in the game was Captain Mc-
Bane of Guilford. Not only did he
play a good defensive, but several
times he broke through Lenoir's line
to block punts and to cover fum-
bles. Twice he broke through the
line and blocked punts behind Le-
noir's goal line for touchdowns. The
ball was snapped, Lenoir fumbled,
Mcßane broke through the line,
scooped the ball up and raced
across for his third touchdown.

The Guilford team showed the ef-
fect of more training since last week
end of the experience gained in ac-
tual battle. With two week's prac-
tice before the game with Wake
forest on Oct. 27, this battle be-
tween the Baptists and Quakers
should prove interesting.

Referee, Williams, Carolina; um-
pire, Abernathv, Carolina; head-
linesman, Crisp and Leonard.
I ime of periods, 12 minutes.

Football Game Changed

The game which is scheduled to

he played at Wake Forest on the
28th of October has been called off,
and instead Wake Forest will play
Guilford on the 27th of October.
Make note of this change.

Second Game of Season, 31-7

COMBINES PLEASURE AND
PROEIT AT PIE SOCIAL

Ihe New Garden monthly meet-

ing met at the church Saturday ev-
ening, Oct. 7, to occupy themselves
in "profit, pleasure and in eating
pie," as the posters put it.

The evening program began with
music, which was furnished by the
college orchestra. Charade groups
were then formed among the guests,

and different items in the churcn
budget were enacted and guessed by
the other groups.

The main object of this gathering,
however, was to discuss the finan-
cial status of the church. Short
speeches were made by Dr. Binford,
Prof. L. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Annie E.
Williams, Miss Ruth Lindley, Al-
pheus White and Charles Lambeth.
Later, pledges were made, Robt. H.
Dann and J. D. White checking them
as they were announced, on a huge
pie drawn on the blackboard.

After this phase had been duly
presented the meeting adjourned to

the basement of the church to be
served with pie and hot chocolate.

Several of the college students and
faculty availed themselves of this
opportunity to become acquainted
with the members of the church.

Dr. Hobbs Speaks at Chapel

"Contributions to intellectual life,'"
was the theme of a chapel talk given

by Dr. Hobbs last Monday morning-
'"We should be as happy as we

can," said Dr. Hobbs, "and the only
way to lie happy intellectually is
by mastering the subjects set for our
work."

He continued by showing that
failure in any subject can often be
traced to the lack of interest. He
stated also that probably all of us

feel that we could have made addi-
tional effort toward something we
have done.

Guilford Tennis Men
Meet Greensboro High

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 4.
the Guilford College tennis players
meet the tennis team of the Greens-
boro high school for a practice game
on the college courts. Due to the
dry weather, the courts were in poor
shape, and the game did not attract

much attention.
H. T. Lefler, an old Trinity play-

er. and Earl Barger of the Greens-
boro high school in a hard fought
game, won by a score of 6-4; 1-6

and 6-1, from Benbow Merriman and

Fred Winn.
William Seatt and Thomas King

of Greensboro, won from James
Joyce and Marvin Shore, 6-4, 6-4.

Sam Harris and John Reynolds
in a very lengthy game lost to Clem-

ent Penn and Jack Causey, 1-6, 6-4
and 6-4.

Benbow Merriman in a game of

singles won from Stone by a score

of 6-1, 6-2.
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THREE THEORIES EOR
SOURCE OF SUN'S HEAT

DISCUSSED AT CHAPEL
Molecular Theory Seems

Most Rational

Prof R. L. Newlin of the physics
department addressed the student
body at chapel hour Friday morning,
presenting impartially three theories
of the source of the sun's heat. Con-
sidering the mathematical facts of
the subject as wholly uninteresting
to the majority of his hearers, he ap-

proached the subject from the
familiar fundamental of material
science, energy.

The first theory of the source of
! the sun's heat which M. Newlin pre-
sented is known as the meteoric the-

j ory. Meteors traveling through

space at the enormous rate of 384
miles per second, generate 45,000,

I 000 calories of heat per kilogram.
When it is remembered that about
8,000,000 meteors strike the earth
daily, one can easily conceive that
enough would strike the much larger
surface of the sun to maintain its
temperature.

However, according to this hypoth-
esis, the earth should receive 1-.236
as much heat from meteors as from

j the sun, while in reality the amount
of heat which the earth receives

| from meteors is neglible. Hence
! this theory does not find favor with
jmodern astronomers.

"The contraction theory," said the
| speaker, "was outlined by Hem-

holtz in 1854. According t<t his
supposition the sun contracts con-
slant ly and in su li manner that it

|is always homogeneous. The in-
creasing density accounts for the gen-
eration of heat."

1 here is a fallacy in this theory
also, said Mr. Newlin, "since it con-
tradicts geological evidence of the
age of the earth."

The molecular theory of the source
of the sun s heat assumes that the
?.rases composing the sun are in con-
stant motion, and that the friction

j ihus produced generates heat. This
I theory has been outlined by Prof,

j W. 1). MacMillan, of Chicago Uni-
versity, and finds favor with many
astronomers.

Ihe subject is an interesting one
I and is receiving much attention in
! the scientific world.

Mme. Hoffman Gives
Informal Party.

An informal house warming was

1 given on Wednesday evening when
j Mme. Hoffman and Miss Hoffman

i welcomed the faculty in to cele-
brate their having got settled in the

| cottage, which has just been refill-

J ised inside.
The hostesses served an attractive

| course of refreshments, tea, sand-
wiches and wafers.

The guests present were: Profes-
; sor and Mrs. Frank Davis, Profes-
' sor and Mrs. Anscombe, Mrs. Bin-

| ford, Miss Benbow, Misses M. Aline
Polk, Bessie Noles, Beatrice Byrd,
Maud Gainey, Kate Smith and Kath-
erine Ricks, Professor and Mrs. Rob-

| ert Dann, Professors Newlin and
White.


